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Self-control is a key aspect of adaptive
decision-making. Self-control allows us to
pursue a deliberate, long-term goal (for in-
stance, to be healthy) by overcoming more
automatic and immediate stimulus–re-
sponse tendencies that conflictwith that goal
(to eat a sugary snack). Conversely, impaired
self-control in decision-making has been
linkedtoaddictionandobesity(forreview,see
Li andSinha, 2008;Feil et al., 2010),highlight-
ing theenormous impactof this issueonpub-
lic health aswell as the importance of research
on the neurobiological mechanisms of self-
control in decision-making.
Neuroimaging evidence suggests that
the ventromedial prefrontal cortex (VMPFC)
is involved in computing the overall subjec-
tive value (a stimulus value, also referred to
as agoal value)of specificbehavioral choices
and in using this value to bias subsequent
decision-making (for review, see Kable and
Glimcher, 2009; Rangel and Hare, 2010). A
parallel line of evidence points to the
VMPFC, as well as the dorsolateral prefron-
tal cortex (DLPFC) and the inferior frontal
gyrus (IFG), as key sites of self-control pro-
cesses, including both inhibitory control
and emotion regulation (for review, see
Aron et al., 2004; Ochsner and Gross, 2005;
Li and Sinha, 2008).
However, the neurobiological mecha-
nisms linking self-control processes with
value-based decision-making are still in-
completely understood. While evidence
suggests that the VMPFC is involved both
in self-control and in value-based decisions,
it is unclear whether this region integrates
self-control signals and value signals to
guide behavioral choices. Furthermore,
the influence of the DLPFC and IFG on
the value signals in the VMPFC is not well
understood. Finally, although the valuation
circuitry is activated by external stimuli,
what activates the self-control circuitry is
unknown.
A recent study by Hare et al. (2011)
sheds light on these questions. Hare et al.
(2011) used functional MRI to examine
the impact of health cues on self-control
processes in the DLPFC/ IFG and value
signals in the VMPFC during dietary
choices. The subjects were healthy, non-
dieting, hungry subjects. On each trial,
subjects saw a food item and decided
whether or not they wanted to eat it. One
trial per subject was chosen at random
and subjects received that food item at the
end of the experiment. The subjective stim-
ulus value at the time of decision was mea-
sured with a four-point scale ranging from
“strong no” to “strong yes.” The food items
were classified into four categories based on
subjects’ ratings of health and taste attri-
butes: unhealthy–untasty, healthy–untasty,
unhealthy–tasty, andhealthy–tasty. The tri-
als with healthy–untasty options and
unhealthy–tasty options were considered
self-control trials. In addition, the self-
control processes were manipulated with
three types of attentional cues. In the health
condition (HC), subjects received health
cues instructing them to focus on the
healthiness of the food before making a de-
cision; in the taste condition, subjects were
instructed to focus on the taste of the food;
and in the natural condition (NC), which
served as a baseline, subjects were asked to
consider each food item naturally.
The main hypothesis of the study was
that health cues should modulate the im-
pact of health attributes of specific foods
on both brain and behavioral correlates of
dietary decision-making. More specifically,
Hare et al. (2011) hypothesized that health
cues would improve dietary choices by en-
gaging self-control processes in the DLPFC
and IFG regions and by increasing the con-
tribution of health attributes to the value
signals in the VMPFC.
As in previous studies (Hare et al.,
2009), activation of the VMPFC was pos-
itively correlated with the subjective stim-
ulus value of each food option across all
task conditions. As shownwith conjunction
analysis, the activity in an overlapping
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VMPFC region also positively correlated
with subjective health and taste ratings, sug-
gesting that the stimulus value signal incor-
porated both health and taste attributes of
each food option.
But do health cues engage self-control
processes in the DLPFC and IFG, and do
these self-control processes then modu-
late the stimulus value in the VMPFC and
improve dietary choices? As hypothesized,
Hare et al. (2011) found that comparedwith
choose-naturally cues, health cues preferen-
tially activated the left IFG (BA 47/46) and
twosubregionsof the leftDLPFC:onemod-
ulated by health ratings (DLPFC-M; BA 9)
and one unmodulated by health ratings
(DLPFC-U;BA8/9).Thesedata support the
notion that health cues serve to engage self-
control processes duringdietary choice. Im-
portantly, the impact of health cues on the
stimulus value signal in the VMPFC was
mirrored by the impact of these health cues
on actual behavioral choices. At the neural
level, health cues increased the weight of
healthiness on the stimulus value of each
food item in the VMPFC; at the behavioral
level, the same health cues improved the
likelihood that subjects would choose
healthy–untasty snacks and refrain from
choosing unhealthy–tasty foods.
Even more interesting are the results of
functional connectivity analyses reportedby
Hare et al. (2011). In their previous study,
Hare et al. (2009)used a similar food-choice
task but without attentional cues in subjects
who were actively dieting. The authors
found that the DLPFC (IFG/BA 9) modu-
lated the stimulus value in the VMPFC
through the IFG (BA 46), as shown with
psychophysiological interaction. This was
particularly true in subjects classified as effi-
cient self-controllers who rejected most of
the unhealthy–tasty foods. Thus, the results
supported a three-node circuit underly-
ing self-control during dietary decision-
making, DLPFC3 IFG3VMPFC.
In contrast, in the most recent study
(Hare et al., 2011), the circuit tested with
dynamic causal modeling analyses con-
tained four nodes: the VMPFC, IFG, and
two distinct DLPFC nodes (DLPFC-M and
DLPFC-U). The bidirectional coupling be-
tween VMPFC, IFG, and DLPFC-M in-
creased at the time of decision regardless of
the cue condition; in contrast, the coupling
from DLPFC-U to VMPFC decreased dur-
ing choice. In addition, the coupling from
DLPFC-U to IFGwas negativelymodulated
by DLPFC-M, while the coupling from
DLPFC-M to VMPFC was positively mod-
ulated by DLPFC-U.
What are the roles of the two DLPFC
subregions? One possibility is graphically
represented in Figure 1. Even in subjects
who are not actively dieting, the DLPFC-M
encodes a goal to be healthy. This goal rep-
resentation gets reactivated by health cues
and triggers a cascade of top-down self-
control processes that modulate decision-
making. Specifically, in response to health
cues, the DLPFC-M signals to the IFG,
which signals to the VMPFC to increase the
weight of health attributes when making a
decision about a specific food item. In con-
trast, and of particular importance in the
attentional-modulation paradigm used by
Hare et al. (2011), the DLPFC-U encodes
task instructions, including the important
provision that subjects should always
choose the food item they prefer, regard-
less of the attended attribute. Thus, the
DLPFC-M and DLPFC-U are partially in
conflict: the goal to be healthy (DLPFC-M)
dictates that one always chooses a healthy
option,while the task instructions to choose
as one prefers (DLPFC-U) are ambiguous
with respect to the pre-existing goal to be
healthy and partially undermine it. This ex-
plains why the DLPFC-M inversely modu-
lates the impact of theDLPFC-Uon the IFG
(and thus also VMPFC) at time of decision.
It also explainswhy theDLPFC-Uwas iden-
tified in the HC–NC contrast in the first
place: the conflict between the DLPFC-U
and DLPFC-M should be the largest in re-
sponse to health cues. We further propose
that this conflict is resolved at the level of the
IFG, which then signals to the VMPFC to
modulate the stimulus value accordingly.
More generally, while the VMPFC inte-
grates both top-downandbottom-up influ-
ences into an overall stimulus value that
Figure 1. Neurobiological mechanism of cue-induced self-control during dietary decision-making. A, The general DLPFC–IFG–VMPFCmechanism underlying self-control during dietary choice.
Different external sensory cues activate both the top-downandbottom-up control streams. TheDLPFC represents abstract goals and task instructions. These distributed representations in theDLPFC
may be activated both endogenously and via external sensory cues. The DLPFC then signals to the IFG. The IFG resolves conflict between any competing goal and task representations in the DLPFC
by inhibiting the signal from the losing representation. The IFG signals to the VMPFC. The VMPFC integrates multiple stimulus attributes, as signaled by both the top-down and bottom-up control
streams, into an overall goal value (or stimulus value) that biases the behavioral choice. B, The specific attentional-modulation paradigm used by Hare et al. (2011) induces an additional conflict
between two different representations in the DLPFC. The DLPFC-M represents a pre-existing goal to be healthy. This goal gets reactivated by health cues. In contrast, the DLPFC-U represents the
current task instructions, which ask subjects to respond as they prefer (i.e., based on taste rather than health considerations), despite attentional cues. Thus, the goal to be healthy (DLPFC-M) and
the current task instructions (DLPFC-U) are partially in conflict, graphically represented by an electric current connecting the DLPFC-M and DLPFC-U. NAcc, nucleus accumbens.
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guides behavioral choice, the IFG serves as a
key inhibitorygate for the top-downcontrol
streambefore it reaches theVMPFC,consis-
tent with the extensive literature on the role
of IFG in interference resolution and re-
sponse inhibition (Aron et al., 2004).
The key novel finding of the study by
Hare et al. (2011) is that the brain processes
associated with voluntary self-control can
also be triggered by external cues. Specifi-
cally, the authors demonstrate that simple
verbal cues that call attention to specific
attributes of a food item can trigger self-
control processes in the DLPFC and IFG,
and these control processes then modu-
late the stimulus value of this item in the
VMPFC and thus bias behavioral choice.
These results effectively blur the distinc-
tion between endogenously generated and
exogenously triggered control of behav-
ior. Thus, when self-control is required to
choose a healthy–untasty snack and reject
an unhealthy–tasty one, an efficient self-
controller may activate such self-control on
his own, while an individual with impaired
endogenous self-control may be aided by
external cues. Future studies aimed at char-
acterizing the specific contributions of the
DLPFC, IFG, and VMPFC will not only in-
form our understanding of the neurobio-
logical mechanisms of self-control during
health-related decisions, but could also
lead to novel treatments for addiction
and obesity.
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